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AWHOLESALE BOLTINVIEW

10019 MONEY DEMOCRATS LIKELY TO

PTJ7 A TICKET IX THE FIELD.

JX.04-VERNOR T.AL1.ER AT9 ANOTHER CONVEN-

T10N WILL BE HELD IN CHICAGO-THE FREE

SILVER PLATFORM ANP CANDIDATF.

musctbd bt _>a_____u_nfl from

MANT STATES MR WHIT-

mrra vn__s.

far tklf.g. apii to the tribitsb.]
Chicapc. July 10..The aound-money Demo¬

crata a_Dl probably e___ a Conventlon wlthln a

few weeks. At that tlme onother tioket wlll be
placed '.n the fleld. headed by a rhamplon «>f
the hard-money cause. This actlon was practl-
cally determlr.ed upon this mornlng by the lead-
era from the go'.d States. and the first statement

reirar. i*:*. the pronosed conventlon came from
ex-Governor Waller. of Conneotlcut. The bolt
of the gold men reo.lved its lmpetus at. the
hands of the delegatlon from Mr. Waller's State.
and the movemer.t waua soon coneurred ln by
the men from New-York. Now-Jersoy. Massa-
__0B8ftta and other New-England Statea.
"The sound-money men arlll issue a call for

another conventlon." said Governor Waller this
tncrnlng. "It may take several weeka to perfect
our rlnns "

"V.'hore will the convention be held?"
"Right here in Chlcago," came the vlgoroua

reply "We shall convene. In case a call Is
ItstiM. ln the Collseum. and we expect the larg-
cat ga'hering ever held in this country. Oon-
r.ecticut is in this movoment to stay. and we

demand n sound-money candidate on the Demo¬
crat'.' tlcket."
The Eastern delegations held caucusei early

this morning. and the gold men ran affalrs with
a rlforova hand. Bome of ihe Connecticut dele¬
gate. had r'ericed their support to certain can-

(li.iH*»s. and insisted upon votlng. Ex-('ov. rnor

W_!l. r and h's fo'lowers set to work, hamm. r

an'l tongs. last nia*ht. and this morning every
man ln the delegatlon had l.r.n prevailed Upon
and the men from the State had df<-ided to re-

______ from voiing. in order that th>*y might be
I. te take par* in an.'ther conventlon.

VEW-Ti.RK Dan-EOATM \V"N OVER.
After the 1>. lliacrcntB from Connecticut had

l.c-n w».n over to tbe achema adopted l.y the

fsolute gold leaders. evry attentlon was turned
to th" 1Mg tMecatton from the State .->f New-
York. Senator Hill fall- d lo get the delegatlon
1 refrain BOlMljr frnatl castin. a vote, and the

_lac__a.on was again taken up when the Con-
\ention was called to order this morning.

lar-ob II. (".u'e, of Alh-.ny. and Corgressman
Snlzer were determlnr.l tO rote with ihe aiiver
?'-<n. asseriintr that tha polij cause had been
fall.-. loat, ano* *hat the hnt'l" should be con-

r.-deu lo the majority. The arguments amonn

the s..uad of men when th. y eollecti 1 in the

Conventlon hnll thi m>*»rnln_* caused rnuch ex-

cltement among the partl-ipants. Atove all the
delearatea ...... re.l the tall tlgure ot Wllllam C.
Whitney. liis far- betra. >n_ Interis*. et .t.m.rt

as be hurleel threat. :.;*i p.ea. alternatelv rr

the silver sympat .t".'.*_. When t'ne cf-ucus

bn.ke up the ajol. _1«_ had wo.i th-ir po-.r.t. and
the vote of N_t.-T-.*_ WB8 n>. -nst. thua Iea v-

ing the rl _tatlon free to art in the sound-money
Corner tion.

WflXIAM C. WmT.VFV'S PTATFMKNT
¦"*¦*. .*.._. TTI'i *¦_._ noi on (he n-.or durlng th*

early part of t<>-l iv's pro. e< dlnsr*. nnd ex-Serr'»-
t_ry Whltr.e was not Inrllned t<> talk. becBUM
of rv-.e rhaotlo sfate of the plan of the sound-
moriev advor>ite_ ;tt present
"Xoar-Torh \'i'l not -ast ner vote ln this Con-

veption We -iii ,-eniab in the Conventlon until
tha end, but take no part in the pior_. c1in_-s.''
b*>*t*__Jd. '1 hav* ehanged mv mlr.d reirardim.
tr_ __tj*e_ia_M*)r of ._ vote. um the and is not
y< t. l.y any means

"

H.ive you derlded to support the propoaltlop
f>>r a g-lherine: of ihe aound-money men. or

*. 1 >ou put \ir> anoth»r tirket?"
"7 have henrd of the proposed movement. but

I 'hink I would better anawer i>y saying. "Suffl-
cient unto the <'iay is the evil thereof." We will
r_ss the bridtre when it ls reached. depend upon

it "

ITT.KN..T.. OF THK MOYK.MI.NT.

The pr'>positi<>n of th. Connecticut men found
favor among the deiegates of the New-England
Pta*e.. and their concun.nce makes the gold
.pttventloa an assured fact. The da*__aloa upon
Mr. ''.Valler's proposition came too late to con-

tr.l several deleKations. which r.re at heart
aarnest advocatcs of the ____nta_BtlOn of a gold
tlcket. hut It Is understood that they wlll follow
the !<-ad of Connecticut and New-York AmotiK
th.» State? arp Malne. Jvl,. ware. Minnesota,
Vaiaiont, nnd eir-n Maryland and Mirhigan
"Maaaachuaetta la right in th« proceaalon with

Oajinactlrut ar.'l X.v, -York." sald the chalrman
ef thla delegatlon to-day. All the membera had
been whlpped into lin<\ even GeOf_e Fred Will-
iama. the opportunlat who flopped to athraff
atthln the last fortnighi 1.1 order to push a

Tloe-Prealdentlal boom of b's own. As a re-

ault. the delegaiion refrained from votlng this
Jnrirr.ing.
Kew-Jeraey la soiid for the aot_nd«monay ^n-

VfBtton in cn.e the leadTB d-ddc to lssue a rall.
Kew-Hampahtre is in the same poaltlon. A ma-

Jorlty of the delegatea from Malne. Minnesota.
Vannont, Maryland. DtlaWBie, Miehigan. Call-
f'.rnla and Wlaconaln demand that a ko]<1 con¬
ventlon be calle., The leadt.4 arlll confer to-

¦orrow, it ts sald. and .le.'.l" upon the date.
The Cottsaam has i.-m unanimously determlned
upon as th? place of meetinf.

.. «-

HIT.L AND WHITNKT IHRRY AWAY.
th_ aexAToa m an bvidbntlt i>is-_i*_ti_d

m .or*- he wii.i, onra na vikw. later,
Chicago. July ln.-"I was a Democrat before

this Convatlt-oa. and I am a Democrat still."
Then- were the word« of Serator Hill when he

*_'ai< a .ked l.y a rnproaautaltTa of the Unlted
Press ;ate this afternoon to cxpre.s an oplnlon
Upon rhe selctlon .f Mr. Bryan. Further than
this the Senator sald he dld not care to talk.
*Vii-n th» prop.-r time arrlcs his vl-w_ upon
thla Cr.nvantion's resultB. be said. would be

fully set foith. Wilhout waltlng for the nom!-
tiatlo. of Vire-J resldent, Senator Hill, ex-

._cr*ta_rf Whltney and Jamea W. Hinkley, the

thahman of the Hew-Toffc Demr-nntic itBtB
Con.trlttee. lefl Chlcago and returned bome.

Mr. Jf 111 was r.ot ln hla .eat with the New-
Tork legatlori durlng the day, and this gave
Uae |e aainaatloaiBl rumors, o the affoct that the

Naw-York Senator had de.'ldcd to lolt the Con¬

ventlon. and that his absence ficrn this morn-

inga B,-asl.;n was due to this d.termlnatlon.
^'hen a nprcseiitaCve of the Cnltcd Treaa told
Mr. Hill of the rumori, the Senator nald:

"Al.Bolutely absurd Muat I attend every «es-

.ion? You know 1 have be.___ worklng day and
tlght since I came to ____»__, and I found my-

aelf thla mornlng compl.-t.-lv played out. This
1* why I was absent from tbe Conventlon to-

.Uy. and you may deny all stat .mentB to the

CCfitrary ujion rny authority."
The Senator F8BBBlB8_ quletly at hls rooms ln

the Palmer Hoii. whlle the Conventlon was ln

aaaslon. and was kept fully adviaed of Ha pro-
eaedlnga. At B o'clock he left the hotel, and, ln

.ompany with James W. Hinkley. entered a car-

rtage walting at the doof and was drlven to the
l*ke Shore Btatlon. Aa the Senator Btepped Into
tha carrlaire a Bryan enthtialaat ruahed up, and,
¦taplna hlm by the hand. aald:
"Renator, we all lo.e yiu. 1 know you'll aup-

**ort Bryan, won't yoi;'.'"Mr. Hill looked at the man dladalnfully, and
JJ»de no reply. At the statlon ienAtor Hill found
¦». Whltnei* awalUng hlm. 9.§d the party entered

a private car attached to the North Shore ex-
preBB. bounrl for New-York.
In e.xplalnlng why he left Chicago before the

Conventlon ftnlshed its labors. the Senator said:
"We were under the tnipresslon that thi* Con¬

ventlon would fintsh thls afternoon, and aerord-
Ingly wc decided last night to leave on the North
Shore exprees at 5:30 o'clock. Mr. Whltney hav¬
lng ordered hls private car attached to that
train. There ls no slffiilflcance ln our rcturning
home before the finish of the Conventlon."
Ex-Oovernor Flower remalned over and acted

aa the apokesman of the New-York delcjr.itlon.
Mr. Flower, when asked for hla oplnlon of the
nomination of Bryan. said:
"The nonilnee fllls the platform. There can be

nn doubt what the one or the other means. Both
go well toerether, and nelther ls better nor worse
than the other."
Chalrman Hinkley, of the Democratlc State

Commlttee nf New-S'ork, said: "It is our pollcy
lo walt until we reach New-York before we come
to conclualons. When we reach home and have a
little tlme for consideratlon we will act."

RECEIVED THE NEWS CALMLY.
MR. BRYAN VNMOVED BY HIS BUDDEN

EMINEN7K.

HF. PROMPTI.T AKNOtJlfCH TIIAT ONE TERM WII.T-.

RF. ENOt'OH FVIR FIIM.HB MAXM A PRTTvF

BPCBX'H AT HI3 HOTKI-

Chlcftg-o. July lO.-William Jenn'.nRi Bryan. the

nominee ef to-day's Conventlon. heard the news at

hia rooms in the Cilfton House, and received It

wlthout any apparent show of feellng. Hls wife

was not present to grc-et him. for she wltBeflaed
the entraordinary demonstratlon in th* hall lhat

stampe-led tbe Conventlon to the atandard Of hrr

huaband. Tosether wlth a few frlends Mr. Hryan
rrceiverl bulletins that told him cf every BVJTB

made In the politica! name b-lnir played at the

Cliaeum At thls diatance. unmoved by the stlr-

rinK scenes enacted on the floor of the Conventlon

Mr Brvan wa., abl- to analyie the sltuation and

flgure out the vlctory thnt appeared to he Wlthln

hls gra*p at ar early hour this monnnR. A party
of newspaper men were the flrst to consratulate
him after the reception of the bulletin an.1o.it;ctag
his nomination.

ONI.Y WANTS ONK TKRM.

As the men gathered ahout him to shake hands

Mr. Bryan rsachsd for a pteca of paper sad. BiaBd-
.ng at a marbV-toppe.l hiireau. wrote the follOW-

tag, which he said was intend ,1 for the Amerlcan

people:
ln order that I may have no amblHoB but lo^ia-

chai-Ke faltMnlly ******* f'^ilSderno cl"
to ar.nounce that :r eiecien i .;,
cumstances he a candtfstS for ro-el-cuon.

After Indletlng thi. declaratton Mr. Bryan ae-

cepted the coBgratuUttoB. .hat were tsndsrad m

ta a ton m-.ments lt was apparent lhat tba room

wo*ld not accomm.ydate tbos. ^TJ^jgj
io get in In response to app-al* Mr. Bryan 100B

"p^liionir the lohby. and tor almost an hour

.book band. with the crowd aa they ,...e"' l n

t was a crowdlns. Jostlini? wmh.ago, bu iT

na.ured. There were a few ei*. £ J £ «* » £
nominee. an.l Mr. Bryan was *£**** "J*W
words. He declared that hc fell htaaell hlghly
honord by the Conventlon. BBI BSBarted thal no

tion Tha ronvention. however, wa. bul tha begln-

SS ani wheiher It. aeUotl was WlSB or not eouM

oXbV astsrmtaied In Korsmbe, next It wm «J
fo:- bta to say whetbsr the ^."t,0"-haJ JJJJ
wtaely, bul ll wa, his duly. aad that ef all those

who irrsed w.-h blm, to bsek up m- Cfcrnveatlor,
ani th- platform and make the electlon aure. Mr.

Brrsa ctosed bla abort bul rsllHtoua Bpeseh arltjh*,n1un.'.;on to thOBB ,.res,»t who bsll«»ed B the

Democratlc party to make |, tbelr bualneaa to aee

that its aucessa «»« sasured thls fall.

w.thoi.'t rseslrlag oM tho,e who kspl po..rirlK into

the ho.el. Mr. Hryan we.u to hli roo-r, lo gel a

few ralnutea' rast. Bsttaa ho rsschi there some

unknown n.lmfrer ha.'< prseSaSsd1 him wlth a heiittif.il

buneh of bandeome eat nVrwera The talegrams began
oomlng in ai a livelv rsts, eontalntos coogratttla-
Hona from avery Bectlon of ths eountfy. almoel
slmultaneoualy Mthr.Kraphs of tba Nsbrsskaa became
vislble.

TATJCf TO THI' NKWSPAPER MKN

ln hls private room Mr. Bry.m rsesJvsd tha news-

papcr men In addltlOB to a number of artlala who

CSUght the candldate whlle plvinar lo the preaa hls

r,r«t atatement aa the eandldsts of bla party That

.Utemeni rsfsrrlna to bla dsclsrattos grren abo%-a
ll a-; follows.
.Thi- i- aot a Buddsn rssoluttos on my part I

h.ve bad tt In mtad ever ataee mjr BomlBstlon hai

w-.-r, conskJered by my frlendi a- a pesalMHiy.
believe 1, I. a gOOd princlple for IBS 10 OilOW SBcJ
T .hall llvs un to It. The PrastdsBcy la the hlghest
honor that can he bsetOWSd upon any humar1 belng
hv hls country and the power placsd ln tho hands
of tha Prealdenl of ihe Unltsd iutea is bo greal
that there should he no tsmpUtlOB thrown ln hla

way to cause him to use tt for his peraonal ad-

rancsmsnt- ,

"Mr. Cleveland In hls flrst Isttsr of scceptance
set forth the ohjections to a ssooad lerm ln

lUBgUSgS so forchle tha. it catmC be a^Bsaad.
Prssldsat Hsyss adsoeAtsd nn smeiidmeBl to ha

OsBstltutlos maWng the rhief Kxcutlve of the

rnUed State- Ine.tglble for re.r1ect;on nnd a sm-

,Mr smeodment was advocatad by PrertdsBl An-

rlr^w Jackson.
-t dssirs to express my -JeeP sppredsOon

nt the klndness BhOSra to me by OtkSI canMi'li.tc.

My nominaiton la due 10 the peculhu rtr-

eusMtsBos. which -^"Vr/rr,:-\vn
not to any BOperkW merlt. In fact. had lh« < .n-

"er.tion eoBstdsrsd who was most oooorrtot. tha

;.;.0i,M have ralles upon another. 1 so hlgbly

an.re.-ate the respons!biilty imposM by this norn-

St'on thst I hars svoldsd making say promla i

or pleisTcji to any :>ers<.n."
3ATISK1F.P WITH THK ri.ATf'VlKV.

Mr Bryaa dld not fasl called upon to say any-

.k'i«,. «.h rasard io the platform. He w«b s mem-

W f the commiliee ,ha; constn.cted it. ani hl,

T J ,ha, BhOuM be BBUUCtSted thr-rnn are

, t^rouSout the platform. Wtaila nol

Jo^aS comm^ni «P«n the platform In the

Iwelnte Mcw. lt enn be said thnt Mr. BrySB M

S c'n.lir'a.e of hls party Sgrsea Wtth every plank
\ IV he its SSPOBSBt dttPlBg tbe CSmpSlgB, BBd

.I,- Ilopt",t .. hl rule of conduct shou.l »,¦ h*

^Mr^Bryan has no plans for the Immedlate future.

.?,! remain la Cbk^go OBtU *^J*.*?Z«"2 ihe new National Commltt-e. which arlll prob-
L. ,-Ja. nlace to-morrow. In the course of a few

ably take pace tom r ^
d,iys ,,r, e whl'h dld so much toward Btsm
H.s rioqueiwa. »"

on to blm. wil! be heard .lurin*
pedlBg th.tOotn*nu. n t

ntenda to do bla parl

cerned .*.*«
h. ronv,.iition for th<- Preeldencyacnted bsfors tbiii on

oaartera st
fi!ncSftsJf HoSf",sb55 in the erenlng. Aa bub
the ( linen n ,r Hryan Uy on a >.4
Uai. rSJThslf aaliVT After gtondng sl the

!n h!
,, Thoie tbe newa whlch meana bd much to

L'?<""r ,^K,, Tarect >"¦. Hr>a" nml1*6 ** f*Mi¦'ftaafSfi11?k.i^toi plesssni aurprlss. I did aot
"U"\ ,hr,.or«la de esatlon would eonfer auch°*\*J& «« IlTUesa they mual hav lumped

an honor upon iftifj h ,mll ,..mni(-te«fh*i.de.MeTolesMBtly wlth th. visitor... raUtlnp
He chat '¦;'/' ":,;¦," ,{, of his career as a pJlltl-

2fr ar^aesmlril^wcoBalder the demonsti itlon for

BAWasWStf " rn°°n"

^"unUT wSSSSl MAKTN.l RII S.'I'Ki'H.

When asked whst were hls fM.tBgl Jual b- fore

dellverlng hls speech. Mr. Bryan aaM:
-Well of course. sesrybsdy has a touch of staga

fr'sht a.Kl I. like all ihe rest, ha I ny Ilttle attaek.
. .k. .rr.n.,1 eeneroiislv Ha\< nu- a wai*m re«
but aa l.% T, mv loiing of embsrraaamenl ... idceptton loet aaywai^»» "^ ,. ,,.. ,;1.My .. s.

Crna"B^er^nts'ihat hJ t*eo alven utlsrsnci
hv IH? ssntleman who ha<l preceded me durlas lha

ejSf piop" were fae.l.S me. an! I fsll as thOUgf.
1 ierrisTklng to tny old fri.-nd- out ln Nsbrsaka.
When I ha*1 rtnlahe,! my apssch l b/sb to my ses

JlSarta"a^WStTama ISeksd un aad bedlsm I
br.ke looser t n. j^j
Ihoroushy thS out Wllh his efforlH o^ the day SBd
iu? n. i oven have the bulletlna read to him aa th.\

Stf received"Hs ssrakened sl 11 .» o'clock, an-l
^relewfv glanclng »t the bunch of luipera thst had

^M^nleierl whlle lu- rested, he said:
»

> U,r f are stlll at it They are cer-

talnb the moai! wmarkabla set of people I BSSf

aaw."
_ ^_

.THE BENEDICT" PEKFECT COLLAR BUT

TON. Benedict Broa., 171 Broadway.-(AdvU ,

AN UPRISINQ OFTHE PRESS.

WHAT THE POl'ND-MONEY DEMOCRATIC
PAPKKS WILL DO.

MANT LFa.ARF: FOR MKINLEY C_'TRIC,HT-OTH-
EHS ARF INDK.'II.F.li WHKTHF.R TO 8CPFORT

a third Tin<Frr on _rkini.ey.ai.l re-

PUDIATB Ti.K CSnCAOO work.

To repudlate the repudlators ia the almost
unanimous dectstof* of the Democratlc news-

papera of this city and of the East generally.
The editors of the sound-money D.-mocratle

papers that came ln l.y mail yesterday found
no words too stronK to ,-ondemn the Anarchlstic
declaratlons of th.' OhicaRo platform. The only
diffcrenre ..f oplnlon ann.nn such journals seems

to be how to render most effcctive the protest
of honesty agalnst dlshon.-sty The sole ques¬
tion was whetlu-r it would he better to put a

third or sound-money Democratlc, tlcket Into the
lleld. or to call upon all honest Democrats to
come <>ut flatly for McKlnley.
The Democratie papers of this clty were also

divided <-n this question. Some of them held
that the duty of sound-mon .>- Democrats was to
s.irr.nder party aliegiance for principlcs nf such
parainount imjortance, fcaring last the dl-
vision of .trength might imperil the cause of
honest monev.

"The New-York Herald" was of this oplnlon.
In Its issue of Fr'dr.v morning, it declare.. that
"the wlld Jacot .ns arho have ralde.l the Chlcaao
Conventlon have repudlated the eardlnal prin¬
ciplcs of D. mocrai y.

"It is now." H_M "The Herald." "patriotlsm
agalnst Bilvertam, the country aiminst Popullair.
On this vilal Issue true Democrata anil lojral
citizens can n<> more hesitate than they did
in Hl."

In this morning's issue, "The Herald" wlll

prlnl "The Sun's" edilorial of ycst>-rday morn¬

lng. declaurlns for McKlnley, and arlll add this
comment: "Theoe are our aentlmenta and those
of every Uue. honest and loyal Amerlcan. whose
word is as good as his bond."
The Oerman Democrata of this city refuse .-m-

pimticaiiy t<> accepl the dishon.-st money candi¬
date of the Popullstlc Democracjr Their rep-
reaentatlve <>rgax. "Tne New-Tork Btaats-Zet-
tung," which yeaterday mornlng pronoun. cd the

platform adopted st Chlcaao "a chailenara to
livir virtJe and lnt.lli-.n. c," arlll go further

this morning and reject the .andidate thal
stands upon it. and arlll de.liire lla'.ly for M--

Kinley. Th« paper wlll say:

The wh. Ie world wlll Judg- by the result of
Ihe comlna ri.sider.ir_; ele.tion what Kuararte,-
the I'nlon can olfer fo- rir_ contlnuance of .-.--

derly and well-re_rulated p-.liti.-al and sorial con-
ditlons. Clrcumatnncea bava made Wllllnm Mc¬
Klnley the n.;..n around wnom all theae mual
lally who dealre.to defeal determlnedly th* can
dldate of the paeudo-Democracy, Wllllam J.
Bryan, who stands f<>r tlal money. undar the
>_u!s.. of blmetalllam, for ni lllflcation "." '»«
fully contrai te liabllltle-, for communlsm and
lawleameaa

"Tlie Time-;" rc.lert.- with eojial poslMveness
the actlon <>f the chi.as. Conventlon, bul do»s
not eommlt it. .-lf on the queatton arhether hor.es

Democrats ahould pul Into the Reld a thlrd
tlcket 01 not, lt declarea its bellef ihat a ahort
time will Bhow that the uprlsin.- of th.- peopl
agalnat Tlllmanlam and Altfcldlsm wlll be ao

overwhelmlna "<':< ,0 Icara the Demccracy free

t<. iak<- anv our.'- Its le.d.-rs may BdvlM ».>

ptaserv. the Identtty of tha party." As to ih«

Conventlon In general. "T ie Times" has this to
.sa y.

No man property aoHcltoua for the pro_p.rity,
the aafety or th" h-.n-.r ..f his country wil: vote
f..- the candidate nomlnated bj theae arbltrary
methoda t.. atand upon 'his Incendlary platform
It ls flt that the work "f Conventlon of repu.il-
atois ahould be repudlated by all frlenda <>f an

boneal and atable Gov< rnment
Tnder ihe headllne "Stand ToRethe-' "Th°

Bun" will glve to-day Its reas-on* why no thlrd
tlcket should 1... put Int- the Held. The maln o'>-

Jectlon is that it would be a wast. of the votfr-.K

Btrengtb of ihe aound-money elemen' of th»

Democratlc party It will _a..:

Bvery Democratlc vote eaal for Wllllam Mi
Kinley as the repreaentatlve <>f boneal money an l
the Natlon's honor and rhe preaervatlon of Pem
ocratic Inatltutlons agalnsl the wlld hord* now

prepaiing tn atta.-k them will do |uat twlce as

much service f..r the common cause ns ran be
rlrne by a Deroocratli vote for a third '-andidate
atandlng no chance of electlon,

-_., ....¦._¦.. Democral who appreciatea the ma_-
nltude of ihe preaenl crialB keep thla fact st.-ad-
lly in i .ind: His vote f<>r McKlnley and Hobart
la worth double his vote for the best Democrat
that tiie sane patl "f the party eould l"it up as a

protest a_-.iinst the Iniqulty conaummated at Chl-
..a_o.

"The New-York World," whlch Is a slrong
sound-mon-v or_ran. took n > edltortal stand yea¬
terday. "The Journal." whlle declartna aaalnal
the flnanclnl plank, supports the platform In gen-

ral .md propoaea t.» tle the hands of a free-allver
rresident by ele,tin_ aound-money Conercss-
r;en.

"The N.-w York Evenlng Post" d. .nros that

the cauae of aound money must not be Impertlled.
lt favora genenriiv the nomlnatlon <>f a sound-

money Democratlc tlcket, bul deciarcs that ihe

flrst and rvost imperative duty is to defeat the

Chlcaao tlcket.
The same receptlon is given the platform by

the ..the. aound-money Democratlc papers of
the ESaatem Btatea Practlcally all those broufht
in bj tii-- malla of yeaterday declared emphatl-
cally sgainsl repudlatlon. "Th" Brooklyn
Bagle" »a "i' 'n arma advocatlng a i">lt. it«

leadlng edltortal yesterday counsslled unlon be¬
tween ti"- Indcnendent and the reaular facttona
of the Democracy in sui port of some ind-p.-ii-
dent tl.-kei. yel to be nomlnated.

Tii.- two leadlnc Democratlc papers <>f Pblla-
delphla rejecl ti.- Democratlc platform. "The
Tirn.-s." Colonel M i'lur.-'.-r .......r, ls openly
IndoralnR McKiniej f'.r Prssldsnt lt s.-es the
unarlsdom "f «iividin_r tba forcea ..f honest

money. "The Record" hesltatea to axprsss an

oplnlon as to the duty of the Democracy re-

gardlng maklna aa Independenl nomlnatlon.
bul aaya tha-taa t.etv..n tbe Chleaaro eandldata
and McKlnley no honest an.l pattlotlc Demo¬
crat ahould hesitate for ¦ BBOBBSnt lli making
bla eholcs.
Tbe Democratlc papera of Baltlmora stand <>n

the s.irne ejround. "Th.- Sun" doea not comrnlt

it_ li to any pollcy, fUIthef than the reje.tlon of
the Anarchlstic Democracy.
"The News" foea a atap farther, and says that

th.- only question whlch patriotlc Democrats
hav- to ask la how beal to d.-feat tba Chlcaao
ticket I' lakes this vtsw as to ths most ef-
f-cttve means:
We Incllne to think that the best plan *_ 111 be

.,,,, ,,, Pu1 s thlrd llckel ln the Beld. It would
,,, munltely pleasanter to vote for Russell or

EPa|pchlld or Wllson than to vote ror McKlnley,
but it would be twlce as effectlve to /ote for Mc¬
Klnley Tbe danger of Ihe Bltuation la too prsss-
ln_i in our Judcment, t.. permlt of any consul-
tatlon of Indlvldual preferenesa
.Ths WawBhlnatoB Post" declsraa against frss

allver, bul malatalaa Indepsndsnca as t.. .-andi-

dates. "Ths Washington Tiin.-s" cries out

agminsl arhal H cltsuracterisss as ..National

Polltlcal KL-ptomania," and says that the only

hope of the .ountry llss la th- RspuMlcan party.

Ot tha Democratlc papsra of Boston. "The

Post" rcje. ts th.- flnanclal plank. and ahowa a

dispos.tiori to _.t on the fsnoa dsurtna the cam-

WILLIAM J. BRYAN NOMINATED.
THE FliEE-SILYER-POPULIST DEMOCRACVS CAXDIDJTE FOR

PRESIDEXT CHOSEX.

XO VICE-PRE8IDENTIAL NOMINATION AS YET MADE.

THK YOUNG NEBRASKAN BOWLS OVER THE OLD LEADERS AND IS CHOSEN'

UNANIMOUSLY ON THE FIFTH BALLOT BLAND, BOIES. MATTHEWS

ANO BLACKBURM VVITHDRAWN THE CONVENTION AD-

JOURNS UNTIL TO-DAY . A WHOLESALE BOLT OF

GOLD DEMOCRATS IN PROSPECT.

Tlie Doniooiatic Natlonal Conventlon in ChlCflgO yesterday nomlnated Wiiliam Jennlngs

Bryan, ot' Nebraska, for President of tho I'uited States. After four ballot.. hnd been taken

the names of Bland," Roies, Mattluw* nnd Rlackbiirn were withdrawn. nnd tlie nouiiiintlon

of Bryan was made uiianlinoiis on tlie HI'tl. ballot At tho eveuing sesslon it was dsddsd
to defer tbe nomination of a candidate for Vi.v-Presidcnoy untll to-day. Tho solid delogn-
tlon from New-York and many of tlie gold delcgates from other BtatBS declined to take part
in tlie proeeedings. It is sald that nnotlier convention wlll be held in Chicago by the sound-

nioiicy Democrats nnd a aeparate National tlcket placed in the fleld.

THEIR LOGICAL LEADER FOUND.
[BT TBUMS-FM ro thk trih t n_]

Chicago, July H'..Thr new rag. tai. and bobtall
r>onio<'ra<\y of Altceld and Tillman found a natu-

ral and lo^lcal leade. to-day. when Its cholce for
a candidate ln the coming Preeldentlai campaign
fel! on .Yllliatr. J. Bryan of N'.l.rask i.

Af'.er the sip-nal triutnph BSCUred by the "Boy
orator ot the Platt*" yesterday over the ad<>p.
lion of the revolutionary platform put forward
l.y the Southern and Western party manai.-rs,
his nomlnatlon as the atandard bearer <>f the
the haure-bralnad and fanatlcai for.es which have
obtalned the msstery ln the Democratl*! orgar.-
ization to-day by an ovcrwrought and hysteri-ai
conventlon eeetned nlmos: a foregone polltlcal

W. J. BRYAN

eonclualon. .\ ihe natural produrt and embodl-
ment of all those Infliietves of disorcjanlzation
and unrest which have lain at the hottom of
rr-eent Popnlistle and rommunlstic agitation ln
the Fouth nnd West. no fltrure hefore the Con¬
vention had appealed more naturally nnd pro-
foundly to its peraona] sympathy or eaptlvate.i
more sbsolutely Its polltlcal Judgm.-nt. Touth-
ful, emoiiona', vtslonary and enthualaatlc, the
untriUned and revolutlonary forcea which had
forced a new cr»>e 1 and a new leadershlp upon
the Democratlc party recognlsed l.y Instlnct
in the Nebraska orator the appropriate fiicur.--
bead for th.-ir campalgr. "f Democratlc theory
and aeetfonal prejudlce. Crude, raw, Inexperl-
enced, dcniago«ric, a faclle platform orator and
planslbla master of campalan sophlstriee. the
candidate put ln nomlnatlon to-day is Indscd a

typlcal representatlve of t!-..; iii.-ais an.l tenden-
cios of the modernlz-d and Western Democracy.
THK DECADCMCI OF THK DBMOCRACY.
Between the Ii.-ni¦ .cratlc candidate.. of other

years.*Mcdellan In 1884, Beymour ln 1868.
Qreeley ln 1872, Tilden ln 1*7'., Hauacock in
1880, and Cleveland in lvs., 1888 and lNK-'-and
the nomlnee of this Conventlon, a gap se.-ms

to open, which ev.-n the Uvellest political Im-
a_;lnati<>ri can BCSTCely span. Y.-t ihe disparitl-'s
in personal dtstlnction, polittcal expsrtsnce and
publlc reputatton, however maurked, which aep¬
arate the Demoi ratfc atandard-beaurer <>f the
past from the nomlnee <>f the preaent only r«-

!'..¦( t, perbapa thal degradatlon of Democratlc
fortun-s whlch has dellvered a once-powerful
and credlted organlsatlon :nto the handa of a

group of recklesa polltlcal fanatlca snd has he-
atowed the hlgh.-st honor in Ita glfl on an un-

known an.l untiied leader of dubtoua pavrtjr
record and afBllatlona the creatl.n of a chance
polltlcal nphsaval In Nebraska <>n whlch for
two brlef sesslons of Congresa he had tioated
Into temporary notice on the polltlcal stage at

Washingt'.ti.
CACan OF HKVA.vs VICTORT.

The notnlnation of Mr. Bryan, though, per-
haps. the result of aome clever mantpulstlons
from behlnd the ficenes, was, In the maln, a

vlctory of the rank and tlie ..f the delegatea cap-
tivated by the Nebraskan'a etoquenoe, over th.-
less sympathetlc managers <.f ihe Convention.
who had plannsd qulte another oUmaa to th-ir
long campalan. Ths Bsnatortal ctlqus which has

dlctated ths pollcy >.f ths Conventlon, and boped
to control Its nomlnations. was almost BOlId
ln Hb oppositlon to Mr. Bryaa'a candldacy.
jones, of Art-ansas; Vesl aad CockreU, <»f Mis-
s..uri; liarrls and Bate, of Tenn.-ss.-. Martln.
of Kanaaa. w it li QovemOT Stoii.-. ..f Mlssourl.
and Oovsrnor Altgeld, Of Illmois. w.-re all tlrmly
commlttsd to Bland, with Teller as a ascond
Cholce, an.l the stampede for Hryan. started yes¬
terday aft.-rnoon after hls speech from the plat¬
form. was an um-xi.ted and unw. lome tnt.-r-
ference with their project to force Bland to ths
front, and then sldetrack hlm for the Colorado
silver leader.
The sentlm.-nt tn favor of B.yana nomlnatlon

crystalllssd bo rapklly durlng ysstsrdsy'a even¬

lng aeasion '.hat the Bsnatortal "boaaea" feared

to rlak a ballot laat nlght, and. through the ald

of the chalrman they forced nn adjoumment
untll this mornlng. Af'er a night's work, how¬
ever. they found the drlft toward Bryan as per-
slstent as ever. and they entered the Conven¬
tion hall this mornlng prepared only to stave
off the inevitable trlumph of the Nebraskan as

long as posaible.
BLAND IN THK LKAD AT KIRST.

On the first ballot the Bland man.igers suc-

ceeded In holdlng thelr support fairly well to-
Kether, polllng 2,..'l votes for the Mlssourl can¬

didate agalnst only 1<T> for the young Ne¬
braska orator. In the Bland column were the
important States of Illlnois, Mlssouri, Kansas,
Arkansas. Tennessee. Alahama, Texaa. Vlrglnla.
and the _,reat' bulk -f the far Western and Ter-

rltorlal delegates also clung steadfastly to the
fortunes of "Silver Dlck " The "Boy Orator of
the Platte" had behind hlm Ceorgla. Mississippi.
Louislana, North Carollna and Nebr:iska. with
acattering votes from the West and North-
west Of the flve minor candld .tes, Boles, Mat-
thews, Blackburn, Pattison and McLcan, no

one coul.i poll over 100 votes. .Pattison. who
got ths support of most of the gold-standard
del.ifations who dld not refuse absolutely to
take part in the nomlnatlon of a candidate on
a Tilltnanlzed platform. recelved Oo votes, Boie»
had 86, Blackhurn 88, Mcl.ean .".1, and Mat-
thewa 8T. The South Carollna delegation east
17 votes for thelr "pltchfork" Scaator and
leader. Benator Teller .rot Colorados support,
and there were scatterlnsr votes east for Vlce-
Prealdent Stevenson, ex-C.overnor Pennoyer, of
Oregon; Senator him, ex-Oovernor Camphell, of
Ohio, and ex-Qovcrnor Russell, of Massaehu-
setts.
On the second ballot the mlnor . andidates Buf-

fc-ied serlous lo__es, and a concentration on the
two real eontestants for the nomlnatlon hejjan.
Bland'a vote rose to L'M. a gain of 4& Bryan'a
str.-ngth Increased from 106 to 1.7, an omlnoas
g.iln. South Carollna BWUng ovsr to Bryan on

this ballot, as did Mlchlgan which had spllt up
Its vote at flrst among thr.--> candidates. Patti-
son's total on this ballot rose io 100, the hlgh-
water mark <>f the gold standard strength Btlll

partlcipatlng ln the Convention.
The third ballot showed sinal! iralns for the

two leaders, Bland's vote rlslng from 1*81 to
_!01.Its inaxlmum.and Bryan's increaslng from
107 to 219.

THK BTAMPEDB TO BBYAN.

On the fourth trlal the Missourlan's forces be¬
gan t<< m.-lt away. Alal.ama desartad hlm; so

did ffanrae Boms «.f the amsllsr Western
Stat.-s promptly swelled the rush to cov.-r under
the wlnnlng candldat.-'s standard. The an-

rouncement of the vote struck the death-knell
of "Silver I)l( k's" hopea He h*_d lost .*.() sup-
portera and hls total had fallen to 211. Bryan's
ha.l rlssn t» 280.a galn of 81.
The fifth ballot marked the full tlde of the

Bryan stampe.le. Tenneaaee, Vlrglnla, Illinols
and <»hlo dilft.d over Into the Bryan column,
and long before the roll waa flnlshed lt was evl-
d.-nt that the 'Boy orator of the plulte" had
recelved the two-thtrdj vote aacessary to make
u BOmlnatlon. T.xaa. Arkan.a. and MiSSOttli
reluctantly Btruck thelr eolors, and one by ons
transferred th.-ir votea from Bland lo Bryan.
Only tln- Psttiaon column Stood out to the < nd,
und even Mr. Harrity made no objectlon wh.-n
the chalrman d.-olared the nomlnatlon <>f the
young Nebraskaa unanlmoua.

BOLT OF THE EASTKKX (TOLD MKN.

The vlilual bolt from the Conventlon of the
Kast-rn Democrata la ahown polnte.lly l.y the
New-York delegatlon. With the exceptlon of
Koswell P. Flower, and possll-ly three or four
others. all the membera of the New-York delega-
tlcn huvestarted ft|rh..m.. wlthout awaltln* the

romlnatlon of a Vlce Presldent io-morrow. The

spedal train bearlng the 200 Tammany Hall
delegatea and thelr frlenda departed for Nevr-

CoaUiaasd ea Beventh Pnge. ...

WON AFTER tlVE BALLOTS.
STORY OF THE NOMINATION.

BRYANS TRIUMPH IN THB CHICAGO
CONVENTION.

BABTF.RN tJOl.r> MEN KEFI'SE TO VOTB.HIBSBgj
FOR NKW-TORK AND NEW-JERBEY.8TIR-

RINO SCKNES AS THK BAM/VTINO PRO-

QHDBD.A VMDOMDOOI DKMoN-

FTRATION AT THE OI/IXE.

[BT TEI.EORArif TO THK TRin'N" ]
Chicago. July 10.--Chirago's multitudes turned

thelr atepa at an early hour this mornlng toward
the great buildlng known as the Coliseum In
Jackaon Park. seven miles dlstant, for It waa

known that before th.* day ended wlthln Ita
walla the Popullstlc-Dcmocratlc party ln Ns-
tlonal Convention aasembled would probably
nominate a candldate f'.r Presid.-nt of ths
l'nlted Btatea Thls sxpsctatkM v.as rcallzed,
and also antlcipations of wltnessing scenea of
frenzy comparable wlth whlch those of the Con¬
ventlon hall of the ffcench Revoiutlonists ahould
be as placid aa a Bgayer msstlng. The "one-
gr-llus" delegates had namwl 10 o'cloek aa ths
hour of assembllng, but the gold men from ths
Kastern States were late in coming, an.l there¬
fore the Conventlon arss not called to order by
Senator Whlte, the permancnt chairman, until
11 o'clock. At that hour there were IftfiB* spec-
tators present ln the vast hall, ranged seat
ahove seat. a sea of faces In.the centro of ths
hall. oecupytng the level portlon of the floor,
looktng worn and h;iggard of feature, aa though
the labor of attendlng a Democratlc Conven¬
tlon. deeply tlnged with Popullsm, had been too
much for them. were the delegates.

9KNTIMENT IN THH GOLD CAMP.

The gold camp «.f the Conventlon was swayed]
hy two dlfferent thoughts when the Conventlon
assoir.hlcd. One bodv of tlie gold Democrats un¬

der the lead of Wiillam C. Whltney and Davld B.
Hill. of New-York; of c.eneral Kiward 8. Bragg
and Wiillam F. Vilas. <>f Wlseonsln; of Wllllani
K. Russell. of Massachusetts. and of Allan L. Mc.
Dermott, of Now-Jersov. thought that no votS
ought to be cast f»r Presldent. Their argument
wa.s that lt would be illogioal elther to labor to
put a gold man on a free-coinage platform or to
vote for a free coinage candldate. Another body
of the gold Democrats, led by Wllllam F. Har«
rity. of Pennsylvania. Ihe chairman of the Damo*
cratic Natb-nal Commlttee, thought that ths
gold Democrats ought not to waste their votes
hy refusing Io vote, but should vote for soms

well-kDOwn gold man like Robert E. Pattison. of'
pennsylvanla. Mr. HarritCs leanlng toward thls
latter poUei had bssfl Influenced by his thought
th.it if PattlBOa should recstvs a large vote fop
Presldent at the Derrjocratto Natlonal Conven¬
tlon of 1806 BS would be ln a good posltlon to

seek the nomination in 1900. Mr. Harrity Is san-

culne that after the Democratlc party's sulclde
at this Conventlon Robert B. Pattl«on will no|
lahor to ohtaln Its nomlnattoa In 1000,
Th» rrnsequence of this dlfferenos of oplnlon

'
amon? thm gold Democrats WSS that, wfcfsB on<s

of ihe gold States. New-Tork, cast no vote for

any candldate for Presldent, and New-Jersey
only two votes, there were other Statea. 1lk<%
Penns.i lvnnia. whlch adopted a dlfferent course.
ln several of ths gold Btataa, notabiy Massaehu-
,-. tt.;, Conne. tnut. >'.-\ -Hampshlre and N»w«
Jersey, only a small proportlon of the delegates
v.iie.i for a .iindidate for Presldent. Mr. Patti¬
son, the gold Demoerat voted for, nevertheless
received 1iHl votes, although. as stated, the hlg
New-York delegatlon 'I'"1 most of the delegates
from New Jersey and tli" New Engiand Sratea
refralne.l from votlng. The Norrh<-astern States
of the T'nlon thus plainly looked wlth extrema
disfavor upon the procesdlngs of the delegates
from the Western and Southern States.

THK NLVBR LEADERS ANNIOI'S.

There waa tr< ul.le also among the silver dele¬
gates. Thelr leaditiR men. the HBIIBtftTB who havo
sought to dictate the nomination for Presldent
especlalty, srsrs anxlously looklRg fcrward to
the vote f«.r Wiillam J. Bryan, the Nel-raska or¬

ator, who captured tiie Pooullstle hcart yester¬
day. Were thelr schsmsg to nomlnat* elther
Teller or Blan<l to t.e upsit l.y the "Boy Orator
of the Platte," whOSS onlv e\p» rlen. e at Wash-
Ington was in ihe llmise of RsproaSBtattTSaf
And yet there was a dSAgsn us llkellbood of his
obtainlng tha prtse Plainly the Conventlon
was in a mood to be stgrapsdsd for him after
his communlstlc apeech of yesterday. Clearly,
a'so. Oovernor Altgeld and Senator Tillman wera

oharmed hy his unsworvlng sur-port of their An-
archtstlo Natlonal platform. and would take ths
earl^st oj.poi tunity t<> slide over to his support.
Mr. Bryan'n nomination was 'ln the alr" when

ths Oonventton m<-t but B^vsTthskaa, the suo-

portsra of his chief opponsnt, Kichard P. Bland.
were resolved to make a gtganttc effort to nonil-
nate their favorite. John R. Mcl.eati had hopes,
Horaee Bol. b and Claude Matthews were watt-
ing for tclegraphic dlspat. hes. Adlal E Steven-
son bovered neai hy, TellSl'fl frlends were hop-
ing for a deadlock. BBd even Ser.ator Plackhurn
thought there was a poaalbtlltj of his nomina¬
tion. He received a VOCS which BUrprtaad every
cne l.y its sl/.e.
The CoBVeattoa started ..|T with prayer. ss

UMial, the Rev. Dr. Qreefl Invoklni the hlesalng.
The gold Democrats, as well as the silver Dem¬
ocrats, stood up during the prayer.

HARRITY NOM1NATF.S PATTISON.

Mr. Harrity made tlie Conventlon pilli BBOlllBBJ
tnierestlng at ODOS l.y arlsing just before tho
chalrman's desk, s/kora BjS <i<upie<l a seat In the
fn Dt rank of the Penns> lvania delegatlon, snd
saying:

*I deslre to s.iv that In obsdaSDCS to the ln-
structlons given by the Democratlc State C..n-
VStlUoa the Pennsylvanli delegatlon prcsenta
tho name of Robert K. Pattison as a candldats
for tlie Pre; Idency."
The gold D.tnocrats, lt WSS made evldent l-y

this nomination, intended to have, at least, ons
<andldato before the Conv-nilon for whom g ild
delegates could cast thelr votea.
Sylvcstcr P.iinoycr also jolned the candldatoa>

being lUUncd by Mr. Mlller, of ( Uegon.
There was a v.ave of Intenre excltement passad

over the enormoiis aaasmblage as Senator WhltS,
the chairman. aal l n a voi.e «hl.-h rasaj
through the blg hall: "Tlie roll of Statea wUI
now bo called. and each State wlil nsme its
eholce for Presldent."
"Alabama" roared th» cKrk. and the race tW

the Presidency had ii.gun.

ALABAMA 8ETS THK RAM. ROLL1NO.
Mr. Lomax. of Alabama mounted a chair. and

said that flve gold delegates In Alabama wlataed
to vote for that sterllng young Bpeclmen of De¬

moeracy. Wllllam E. Ruasell, but were prevented
by the unit rule. Alabama, therefore. eaat Re

vote for Horaee Bolea. There waa a ahout of

applause from the Bolea men, but Mr. Bland'B

supporters hoked dlaappolnted. for they had
hoped for the vote of the State.
Arkansas cast the tlret vote for Rlchard P.

Bland. slxteen votes In all. ind Mlsaourl ap-
plauded. Callfomla astonlshed every one by
glvlng "Joe" Blackburn nlne votea, and throw-
Ing other votes to Bolea and Matthews
Ex-Governor Thomas Wall«?r, of Connectlcut,

dlsdosed the pollcy ot the gold Democrata of ab-
Btglnlng from votlng, "ConnacUcuty" ba atidj


